
Nunley - DL, March 30-April 3, 7.4: The Seasons, Weather? 
 ***Directions for Parents*** - Click on each link for the day to watch the video.  Please email me (knunley@fisdk12.net) or post to our 
Facebook page any activities.  Please be patient with us as we move into unknown territory with distance learning.  
 
Assignments in THIS COLOR will need to be submitted by Friday in any of the following forms:  email me a description of your activity, email or post to 
our Facebook page a video clip of your child explaining the activity or doing the activity, send me a picture of your child’s product/activity via email or 
Facebook, any way you can get it to me will work!  Please do NOT stress - contact me for any questions or help!  
 
 
Videos in RED are for Parents to watch. They are instructions for the assignments due at the end 
of the week.  
 

 Monday - Friday 
Watch this video *********Intro Video for the Week <click here>- Mrs. Nunley - both 
Parents and Students watch! 
 
 

English/Language Arts Letter W Jack Hartmann 
 
Letter W See It, Say It, Sign It  
 
Letter W Sesame Street  

English/Language Arts 
- Literature  
Read Aloud Online  

Jump, Frog, Jump 
 
 
Cute song: Five Little 
Speckled Frogs 

The Snowy Day What Makes the 
Seasons? 

The Cake That 
Mack Ate 

Too Much Noise 

Writing 
 
Reading Parent 
Instructional 
Video 

Draw, color, or paint a 
scene from the story 
that shows the frog 
and any other 
characters they want 
to include.  Have your 
child try to write, 
JUMP, FROG, JUMP 
on their paper.  
 
***Parents:  write this 
on another paper and 
have your child copy 
it onto their own 

  Create your own 
cake using any 
materials at home. 
You could create 
one using 
playdough, 
crayons and 
paper, chalk 
outside, dirt and 
sticks.  Use your 
imagination.  

Choose one of the characters from Too 
Much Noise to draw.  After you have 
drawn your animal, write the letter you 
hear at the beginning of your animal 
name.  

mailto:knunley@fisdk12.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mwSGmpOO5dkVG-ufaZj7NiFAafMGpeSZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQZ-c3_EDj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9sZxbTAfmM
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/sesame-play-inside-letter-w/play-inside-letter-w-sesame-street/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-loyZimCP2WZ4N8Gc5dQMFY0Jr2leMV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VQTVrxj4l6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VQTVrxj4l6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYWodTneq-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yyR3Wgmh6ts&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yyR3Wgmh6ts&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9B6nU_-pE7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9B6nU_-pE7k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nBmlLP0zlaF1xQgb2FVyXXX8UxWFfuV7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NnRbfrMvJ_bT07fUpEirFRQZzRYUDpbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NnRbfrMvJ_bT07fUpEirFRQZzRYUDpbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NnRbfrMvJ_bT07fUpEirFRQZzRYUDpbz


paper with their 
drawing! They can do 
this. Submit this to 
me by FRIDAY. 

Math 
 
Choose any ONE to 
watch this week: 

● Count to 100 
● Months 
● Days 

 
Math Parent 
Instructional 
Video 

Patterns:  repeats over and over again.  
 
Create your own pattern using AABB, ABB, 
or ABC format.  
 
AABB : goldfish, goldfish, star, star, 
goldfish, goldfish, star, star…... 
 
ABB:  umbrella, snowflake, snowflake, 
umbrella, snowflake, snowflake……. 
 
ABC:  heart, star, clover, heart, star, 
clover……. 
 
Students will create their own patterns using 
one of the formats above.  Draw a picture, 
take a picture, send a video to me by 
Friday. 

Count to 100 
 
Count to 100- 
Cowboy Count 
 
Count to 100 - baby 
shark  
 
Count to 100 - DJ 
Count  
 
Count to 100 - 
grandma count  
 
Count to 100 - 
Workout 
 
 

Months 
 
Months of the 
Year - Macarena  
 
March Song  
 
12 Months of the 
Year 
 
 Months of the 
Year  
 
 

Days 
 
Days of the week song 
 
Days of the week 
 
 
Days of the week - Barney 

Science/Social Studies  
 
Here are some 
activities to do this 
week. Choose one or 
two, or do them all! 
These are just to do 
when and if you have 
time throughout the 
week.  

Seasons BrainPop 
Video 
 
 
Draw a picture of 
something you would 
wear in each season!  

Make sure to listen 
to The Snowy Day. 
Take an ice cube 
outside and watch 
what happens. 
Describe what 
happens to your ice 
cube.  Does this 
remind you of the 
snowball Peter put 
in his pocket? What 
happened to that 
snowball? 

A Maypole Dance - 
a tradition people do 
to celebrate Spring. 
Watch this video to 
see one in action!  
Maypole Dance 
 
I wonder why people 
would want to 
celebrate Spring? 
Can you think of any 
reasons? 
 
What did you  notice 
about the ribbons? 

Cherry Blossoms - 
Watch this 
beautiful video of 
different cherry 
blossoms.  
Cherry Blossoms 
Video 
 
Here is a link to 
create your very 
own cherry 
blossom.  Use 
whatever 
materials you can 
find.  
 
Cherry Blossom 
Ideas 

 

  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rnqpzWPSg0_zGOrR_pk1VapXYH30pfEf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rnqpzWPSg0_zGOrR_pk1VapXYH30pfEf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rnqpzWPSg0_zGOrR_pk1VapXYH30pfEf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3txltaYkTyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3txltaYkTyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDSWiH6mndI&list=PLI22jVnbXgLCazX4J5h1nJfYPdlIWhZmO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDSWiH6mndI&list=PLI22jVnbXgLCazX4J5h1nJfYPdlIWhZmO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRvktTmiPs8&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRvktTmiPs8&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwjmC-gpBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwjmC-gpBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOY5YuBgUHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOY5YuBgUHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZ05Pdq1QXE&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omkuE6Wa5kQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omkuE6Wa5kQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lpuN478heI&t=118s
https://myfisd.instructure.com/courses/7531/external_tools/1039
https://myfisd.instructure.com/courses/7531/external_tools/1039
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncIAdeQGxoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rq0BRilAqqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rq0BRilAqqY
http://frogsandsnailsandpuppydogtail.com/creative-cherry-blossom-tree-crafts-for-kids/
http://frogsandsnailsandpuppydogtail.com/creative-cherry-blossom-tree-crafts-for-kids/

